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Photos courtesy of El Centro de Servicios Sociales, Lorain, relative to El Centro’s
36th annual Venetian Masquerade Gala on Nov. 6, 2010. The agency still needs more
funds for its new home. Contact info: 440-277-8235.
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Obama: Congress should pass DREAM Act
this year
WASHINGTON, DC,
Nov. 16, 2010 (AP): President Barack Obama has
called on the Senate to pass
legislation this year that
would allow certain foreign-born young people
who entered the United
States as children without
documents to become legal U.S. residents.
Obama urged action during a meeting Tuesday with
leaders of the Congressional Hispanic Caucus.
The legislation, known
as the DREAM Act, failed
to pass the Senate in September when it was part of
a larger bill.
It would permit young
people to become U.S. residents after spending two
years in college or the military. It would apply to im-

m i grants
w h o
were under 16
when
they arrived in the U.S., have been
in the country at least five
years and have a diploma
from a U.S. high school or
the equivalent.
Obama also called for
Congress to act on comprehensive changes to immigration law “at the earliest
opportunity.”
Texan to lead smaller
House Hispanic caucus
Texas Democratic Rep.
Charlie González has been
elected to lead the Congressional Hispanic Caucus in
the next Congress.
The six-term lawmaker

from San Antonio says he
was elected by the allDemocratic caucus of 22
members, which includes
one members awaiting a
recount to see if he’ll return
next session.
Five new Hispanic Republicans were voted to the
House and one to the Senate in the Nov. 2 elections.
But Republican Hispanics
formed their own group in
2003.
González says he’ll
work with the Republican
group on issues such as immigration.

Obama insta al Senado a aprobar ley
migratoria para jóvenes
WASHINGTON, D.C., el
16 de noviembre del 2010
(AP): El presidente Barack
Obama instó el martes al
Senado a que apruebe una
iniciativa de ley este año que
otorgaría a algunos jóvenes
indocumentados
la
posibilidad de convertirse en
residentes legales del país.
Obama exhortó a que se
adopte la medida al reunirse
en la Oficina Oval con los
legisladores demócratas
Robert Menéndez, Nydia
Velázquez y Luis Gutiérrez,
líderes del Grupo Hispano
del Congreso. La iniciativa,
conocida como ley DREAM
por sus siglas en inglés, no
fue aprobada en la cámara
alta en septiembre.
La propuesta contempla
que algunos jóvenes
nacidos en el extranjero se
puedan convertir en
residentes legales del país
después de pasar dos años
en la universidad o en las
fuerzas armadas de Estados
Unidos.
La medida se aplicaría a
inmigrantes que tenían

menos de 16 años cuando
llegaron a Estados Unidos,
hayan vivido en el país al
menos cinco años y tengan
un diploma de alguna
secundaria estadounidense
o su equivalente.
Obama también pidió
al Congreso que trabaje en
una reforma amplia a las
leyes de inmigración “a la
brevedad posible”.
La Casa Blanca indicó
en un comunicado que el
presidente espera que los
republicanos en el
Congreso colaboren con
sus colegas demócratas
para no sólo reforzar la
frontera del país, sino para
restaurar el rendimiento de
cuentas en lo que todos
concuerdan es un sistema
de inmigración que ya no
funciona.
Los líderes del Grupo
Hispano le plantearon al
mandatario las opciones
que se tienen para alcanzar
la reforma migratoria, que
llevarían de inmediato
ante el Congreso.
Un comunicado de la

President
Obama

oficina de Gutiérrez señaló
que éste le dijo a Obama
que no es “un momento
para titubear ni para no ser
claros en la lucha que se
está librando. Necesitamos
la ley DREAM”.
En opinión de Gutiérrez,
la aprobación de la medida
“sería un anticipo a una
amplia
reforma,
y
seguiremos trabajando
hacia una amplia reforma
de migración hoy, mañana
y hasta el día que sea
aprobada”.
El legislador destacó que
no desperdiciará “la
oportunidad de salvar a un
millón o más de niños que
han crecido en Estados
Unidos, que no conocen otro
país y que están amenazados
con la deportación si no
actuamos”.
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Latina senator in Mass. defends tuition plan
California, Illinois, New Mexico, New York, Texas,
Utah, Washington, and Wisconsin allow undocumented
students to attend state colleges at in-state tuition rates
By RUSSELL CONTRERAS, Associated Press
BOSTON, Nov. 17, that he wanted to implement
2010 (AP): Democrat an advisory panel’s recomLatina state senator de- mendations of immigration
fended a state proposal reform, which included the
Wednesday to grant in- in-state tuition plan. But he
state tuition to undocu- said wanted a federal law
mented immigrants and ac- passed first before Massachucused critics of the plan of setts could adopt the in-state
spreading “fiction.”
tuition plan, to make sure any
Sen. Sonia Chang-Díaz state law would withstand
said House Minority Leader challenges, a spokesman
Bradley H. Jones Jr. is mis- said.
leading voters by saying
Jones, a Republican from
such a plan would hurt tax- North Reading, called the
payers. She pointed to a Mas- plan “a ridiculous idea” and
sachusetts Taxpayers Foun- said lawmakers should indation 2006 report that said stead focus on fixing the
it would raise revenue.
state’s economy.
“This fiction has gone
“Representative Jones
on long enough,” Chang- stands by his comments that
Díaz, a Boston Democrat, pushing this agenda sends a
said in a statement. “Leader bad message to the
Jones knows—or should hardworking citizens of the
know, before opining pub- Commonwealth who are
licly on an issue—that in- struggling to make ends
state tuition is a reform that meet,” Jones spokeswoman
would actually generate Sarah Scalese said Wednesrevenue for the state at a day.
time when we desperately
“Given the economic clineed it.”
mate, it is critical that BeaMassachusetts Gov. con Hill works aggressively
Deval Patrick told immi- to stimulate the economy and
grant advocates Tuesday get people back to work,” she

said. “Providing in-state
tuition to those here illegally should not be a priority.”
Several states, including: California, Illinois,
New Mexico, New York,
Texas, Utah, Washington,
and Wisconsin, allow undocumented students to attend state colleges at instate tuition rates. Federal
law does not forbid undocumented immigrants
from attending universities
and colleges in the U.S.
On Monday, the California Supreme Court ruled
that undocumented immigrants who meet residency
requirements are entitled
to the same tuition breaks
offered to in-state high
school students to attend
that state’s public colleges
and universities.
Nearly four years ago,
Massachusetts House lawmakers soundly rejected a
bill that would have allowed undocumented immigrants to attend college
at in-state tuition rates.
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AZ Boycott hurt convention business by 141
million dollars

California residents, regardless of immigration
status, qualify for in-state tuition rates

By BOB CHRISTIE, Associated Press
PHOENIX, Nov. 18, 2010 brisk.
Many conventions de(AP): A boycott brought on
by Arizona’s controversial cided not to move, despite
immigration crackdown questions from their members.
raised the specter of vacant At the Phoenix Convention
convention centers, desolate Center on Thursday, about
sports arenas, and struggling 1,300 exhibitors, distributors
businesses throughout the and buyers were attending an
annual show put on by the
state.
Seven months later, the National School Supply &
effects of the boycott are Equipment Association.
“We just kind of kept our
coming into focus, showing
it has been a disruptive force eye on our members, and at
but not as crippling as origi- least in our industry, they were
coming whether that law was
nally feared.
Businesses have lost lu- there or not,” said Bill Duffy,
crative contracts and conven- the group’s vice president of
tions have relocated, per- operations and meetings.
The most controversial
formers called off concerts,
and cities and counties in parts of the law are on hold,
about a dozen states passed including a section that would
resolutions to avoid doing require police officers who are
business with Arizona. A re- enforcing other laws to quesport released Thursday says tion the immigration status of
the boycott has cost the state those they suspect are in the
$141 million in lost meeting country without documentaand convention business tion. A lawsuit by the federal
since Republican Gov. Jan government seeking to invaliBrewer signed the law in date the law awaits a decision
from the 9th U.S. Circuit Court
April.
But the state’s economy of Appeals in San Francisco.
Civil rights groups orgahasn’t come to a screeching
halt. More people, for ex- nized the boycott to slow the
ample, went to the Grand state’s economy in much the
Canyon this summer than last same way that a boycott punyear, and more stayed in ished Arizona 20 years ago
Arizona’s hotels and resorts, over its refusal to honor the
according to a review by The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
with a holiday. After voters
Associated Press.
“My occupancy has been approved that law, the Napretty strong,” said Flagstaff tional Football League pulled
bed and breakfast owner the 1993 championship Super
Gordon Watkins. He got a Bowl from Phoenix, and the
few calls from confused in- Nation Basketball Association
ternational customers won- told the Phoenix Suns not to
dering if they would be asked bother putting in a bid for the
for their papers, but no one All-Star game. By the time votcanceled their reservations, ers finally passed a holiday
he said, and business has been bill two years later, estimates

By GARANCE BURKE, Associated Press
FRESNO, Nov. 17, 2010 Wednesday at an Associated
(AP): The popular student Students Inc. meeting.
body president at California
Ramírez, who has a dual
State University, Fresno has major in political science and
publicly revealed what he agricultural economics, was
had long sought to keep a brought to the U.S. from a
secret: He’s an undocu- small community in Jalisco,
mented immigrant.
Mexico, when he was 3. He
Pedro Ramírez, 23, pre- went on to become valedicviously told campus admin- torian of his high school class
istrators in confidence that in nearby Tulare County,
he had been concerned about where he prepared for his
going public about his sta- “long road in higher educatus.
tion,” according to his
But that changed Tues- website. He has said didn’t
day after The Collegian, a know he was an undocucampus newspaper at the mented immigrant until he
largest university in began applying to colleges.
California’s prolific farming
“As a college student, I took
region, disclosed his status it upon myself to build my
after receiving an anony- future and work toward my
mous e-mail.
goals in life,” Ramírez said on
“I don’t want this issue to the website, where he details
be about me,” Ramíirez told his dream to be a civil rights
The Associated Press attorney. “Hopefully the fuWednesday. “This is a big, ture is looking good, I am trybig issue that should have ing to build myself up and we
been addressed a long time will see.”
ago. My goal is to bring
Ramírez told Fresno State
awareness to that.”
officials about his status earRamírez was expected to lier this year, only after he won
appear Friday at a campus the election to serve as presirally in support of the federal dent of the local chapter of
“DREAM Act,” which Associated Students Inc.
would create a path to citiAdministrators verified he
zenship for young people would break no campus or
living in the country ille- student leadership rules by
gally who attend college or winning the position, but enjoin the military.
couraged him to take on the
Meanwhile, student lead- role as a volunteer because he
ers were preparing for the couldn’t legally accept payimmigration issue to surface ment, said Paul Oliaro, uni-

of lost convention business
in the Phoenix area alone
topped $190 million.
This time around, groups
called on people not to fly
Tempe-based US Airways or
rent trucks from Phoenixbased U-Haul. There was talk
of fighting Major League
Baseball’s plans for holding
the All Star Game in Phoenix
next year.
But most of those protests
haven’t come to fruition. The
midsummer classic is still on,
a spokeswoman for Tempebased US Airways said the
company saw no effect from
the boycott call, and a U-Haul
International executive said
the same thing.
“In fact, year over year,
we’re up,” said Jim Peña, the
Phoenix-based rental firm’s
president for Arizona.
Cities that called for boycotts, including Los Angeles
and San Francisco, largely
found themselves with few
contracts to cancel and little
Arizona travel to avoid.
“Ultimately only a few
city employees’ travel was
changed and the few contracts we had with Arizona
companies were allowed to
go forward for economic reasons,” said Tony Winnicker,
a spokesman for San Francisco Mayor Gavin Newsom.
A city of Los Angeles spokeswoman said only a few contracts were not continued,
none large.
The pain also has been felt
by the convention industry.
An estimated 15 million visitors come to Arizona each
(Continued on Page 10)

versity vice president for student affairs.
“I think it does suggest
that even though a student
may be undocumented, they
have a lot to contribute to the
campus and come with skills,
knowledge and a willingness to serve,” Oliaro said.
David Schecter, chair of
the political science department who is Ramírez’s adviser at the school, said
Ramirez was a thoughtful,
unassuming leader who was
serious about student government.
Ramírez seemed unfazed
by the controversy as they
sat together at an athletics
advisory council meeting
about the risk of concussions
in field sports, Schecter said,
adding no one mentioned
the immigration issue.
“Regardless of the uproar,
he is still doing his job,”
Schecter said. “He’s the personification of a much larger
debate about the role of undocumented Latino Americans in our daily lives, and
my hunch is he understands
the symbolism here.”
Ramírez benefits from a
law that allows all California residents, regardless of
immigration status, to
qualify for in-state tuition
rates.
The state’s high court upheld the law this week.

Ciudad del sur de EEUU aceptará identificación
consular mexicana
DURHAM, Carolina del
Norte, el 16 de noviembre
del 2010 (AP): Al igual que
cientos de otras localidades
en Estados Unidos, la ciudad
suroriental de Durham
aceptará las identificaciones
que emita el consulado
mexicano de la zona, a pesar
de la oposición de sectores
conservadores.
El ayuntamiento de
Durham, en Carolina del
Norte, aprobó la noche del
lunes que los empleados de
la ciudad consideren válida
la matrícula consular
mexicana a la par de cualquier
otra identificación oficial.
Según activistas, la
resolución del ayuntamiento
será útil para los inmigrantes
mexicanos que son
detenidos por policías de
tránsito y en otras situaciones

en las que podrían quedar
detenidos si no portan una
identificación oficial.
La policía de Durham por lo
general extiende una multa a
quienes conducen sin licencia
en lugar de arrestarlos, siempre
que
muestren
alguna
identificación.
El jefe de la policía de
Durham, Jose Lopez, dijo que
los agentes han aceptado las
identificaciones mexicanas
desde que asumió el cargo hace
tres años.
La medida del ayuntamiento podría tener un efecto
positivo en el apoyo de los
residentes hispanos a la policía,
con la cual están cada vez más
dispuestos a cooperar, dijo
Lopez.
El alcalde Bill Bell afirmó
que “la medida será otra
herramienta que permitirá al

departamento de policía
ejecutar con mayor eficacia
sus deberes”.
El Centro Hispano, un
grupo de la comunidad
hispana, había efectuado una
manifestación para apremiar
el apoyo del ayuntamiento a
la medida.
Ronald García, uno de los
organizadores de El Centro,
dijo que la credencial evita a
la policía un caso migratorio
cuando algún indocumentado
se involucra en una infracción
menor.
“Sí. Se detiene, se procesa
y después se deporta a personas que en verdad no han
delinquido, tal vez (porque)
no tienen todos sus papeles
en regla, pero eso es parte de
los defectos de nuestro
sistema de inmigración”,
expresó García.
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U-M expert available to discuss immigration
reform issues
ANN ARBOR, Nov. 19,
2010: With both President
Obama and newly elected
Republican congressmen
making immigration reform
an issue in the 2010 midterm elections, the topic
promises to figure prominently in the agenda of the
112th Congress.
University of Michigan
political scientist John A.
García has 40 years of experience systematically examining political behavior,
political institutions and
public policy-making, with
an emphasis on immigration, border issues, and
Latino communities. He is
available to the media to
comment on immigration
reform and minority group
issues.
“Both the substantive
and emotional fuel for
many voters and public officials was undocumented
immigration and the range
of concerns emanating from
the presence of this segment
of the population,” García
said. “The gamut of rhetoric and concerns broached
themes of nativism, who is
defined as an ‘American,’
job competition, national
security, and the economy.”
Because immigration
policy — on the state, local
and national levels — significantly affects Latinos,
they have become more politicized, he noted.
García directs the Resource Center for Minority
Data at the Inter-university
Consortium for Political
and Social Research, part
of the U-M Institute for
Social Research (ISR). The
Resource Center is an
archive of digital socialscience data focused on minority populations, including Latinos.
García is a co-author
of Latino Lives in America,
a comprehensive analysis
of the implications of
Latino population growth
and geographic dispersal

for American politics and society, published earlier this
year. Before joining ICPSR
in August 2010, he was a
professor at the University
of Arizona. He has a
bachelor’s degree in government from the University of
Texas, a master’s in political
science from the University
of Houston, and a Ph.D. in
government from Florida
State University.
Related
links:
ICPSR Resource Center for
Minority
Data
www.icpsr.umich.edu/
icpsrweb/RCMD/
Experto de la UM
disponible para hablar
sobre la reforma de
inmigración.
ANN ARBOR: Luego de
que tanto el presidente
Barack Obama, como los
nuevos
legisladores
republicanos elegidos al
Congreso hicieron de la
reforma de inmigración uno
de los temas de debate en la
campaña para las elecciones
de medio término de 2010,
el problema promete figurar
de manera prominente en la
agenda de la 112 legislatura.
El cientista político John
A. García, de la Universidad
de Michigan, tiene cuarenta
años de experiencia
examinando sistemáticamente el comportamiento
político, las instituciones
políticas y la toma de
decisiones sobre política
pública, con un énfasis en
inmigración, los problemas
de la frontera y las
comunidades latinas. García
está disponible para los
periodistas que busquen
comentarios sobre la reforma
de inmigración y los
problemas de los grupos
minoritarios.
“La motivación fundamental y emocional para
muchos
votantes
y
funcionarios públicos fue la
inmigración ilegal y la gama
de preocupaciones que
emanan de la presencia de

este segmento de la
población”, dijo García. “La
gama de la retórica y las
preocupaciones incluyeron
temas de nativismo, quien
se
define
como
‘estadounidense’,
la
competencia por los
empleos, la seguridad
nacional y la economía”.
Puesto que la política de
inmigración, en el ámbito
local, estatal y nacional,
afecta significativamente a
los latinos ellos se han
politizado más, añadió.
García dirige el Centro
de Recursos para Datos de
Minorías en el Consorcio
Interuniversitario para
Investigación Política y Social (ICPSR por su sigla en
inglés), que es parte del
Instituto de Investigación
Social (ISR) de la UM. El
Centro de Recursos es un
archivo
de
datos
digitalizados de ciencias
sociales enfocado en las
poblaciones minoritarias,
incluidos los latinos.
García es coautor de
Latino Lives in America, un
análisis integral de las
implicaciones
del
crecimiento de la población
latina y su dispersión
geográfica para la política y
la sociedad estadounidenses, publicado este año.
Antes de unirse al ICPSR en
agosto de 2010, García fue
profesor en la Universidad
de Arizona. Tiene un diploma en gobierno de la
Universidad de Texas, una
maestría en Ciencia Políticas
de la Universidad de Houston, y un doctorado en
gobierno de la Universidad
estatal de florida.
Enlaces relacionados
ICPSR Centro de Recursos
para Datos de Minorías
www.icpsr.umich.edu/
icpsrweb/RCMD/
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MI RAZA, una asociación de la comunidad y
para la comunidad empresarial
Por: Isabel Flores
Grand Rapids, Nov. 19,
2010: Por más extraño que
parezca, en estos tiempos de
crisis, los negocios hispanos
tienen el mayor crecimiento
en los Estados Unidos. Un
alto porcentaje de mujeres
está a la cabeza de las
empresas, contribuyendo no
sólo al desarrollo de la
comunidad, sino del estado
y la nación en general.
Sin embargo, existe una
gran
necesidad
de
organización, información
y orientación, es por eso que
surge la asociación sin fines
de lucro: MI RAZA Association of Commerce, cuyo
objetivo es brindar apoyo a
los hispanos con programas
para comenzar su propio
negocio.
La misión de MI RAZA
es ofrecer capacitación a los
negocios étnicos y a su vez
brindar
apoyo
al
crecimiento económico de
los empresarios hispanos y
todos aquellos que tengan
un espíritu emprendedor.
“Estamos enfocados en
los pequeños comerciantes
que no han encontrado un
apoyo y representación
efectiva en la comunidad de
Grand Rapids en particular
y en el estado de Michigan
en general”, informó Mayra
Martínez, Presidenta de MI
RAZA. “A los hispanos nos
gustan las reuniones sociales,
en donde podamos convivir
para obtener una orientación
que nos ayude a crecer, pero
muchas veces no acudimos
a ellas por la barrera del
idioma, por sentirnos fuera
del circulo social o
simplemente, porque no
coinciden los horarios; ya
que las reuniones de
negocios generalmente son
a la hora del almuerzo o en la
tarde, cuando los dueños de
los pequeños negocios están
más ocupados atendiendo a
sus clientes”.
Como mujer, mexicana y
propietaria del restaurante
Garibaldi, ubicado en
Grand Rapids, Mayra
entiende y se identifica con
los comerciantes hispanos.
“Muchos dueños de
negocios se reúnen
constantemente en el
restaurante
para
intercambiar ideas; eso me
ha demostrado que existe la
necesidad de tener un lugar
donde los hispanos puedan
reunirse y sentirse cómodos

Armando Hernández en la Mesa del Exito
para platicar sobre sus
proyectos.”
Es por eso que cada mes se
realizan diversas actividades
para que los comerciantes
tengan la oportunidad de
reunirse para convivir,
intercambiar ideas, realizar
negociaciones y hasta ampliar
su lista de clientes potenciales.
Cabe destacar que el pasado
martes 6 de noviembre se llevo
a cabo con gran éxito, una
reunión denominada “La Mesa
del Éxito”, impartida por el
Consejero Titular del Instituto
de los Mexicanos en el Exterior en Michigan, Armando
Hernández, quien motivo a los
asistentes para seguir adelante
con sus negocios. Se brindo
asesoría sobre cultura,
deportes,
educación,
proyectos, remesas, vivienda,
visas y pasaportes, negocios y
finanzas.
Además de reuniones,
conferencias y mesas de
trabajo, MI RAZA también
cuenta con talleres educativos
sobre
financiamiento,
tecnología, inglés como
segundo lenguaje, entre otros.
Se ofrecen programas de
orientación, tales como:
• ¿Tiene lo necesario para
iniciar un negocio?
• Cómo evitar los 6 errores
que pueden destruir su negocio
y futuro
• Cómo llevar su negocio al
siguiente nivel.
•
Monitoreo
del
crecimiento del negocio y
administración.
Asimismo, se destaca la
importante de aprender los
beneficios de la tecnología.
“Las minorías se han quedado
atrás en la tecnología, sobre
todo los hispanos y aun así han
sacado su negocio adelante,
pero es indispensable conocer
cómo la tecnología puede
ayudarnos a crecer”, agregó
Mayra Martínez.
“Siempre tienes que seguir
mejorando, por eso también
orientamos para el desarrollo

de un plan de negocios que
permita tener metas fijas a
corto, media y largo plazo;
ya que muchos lo que hacen
es invertir todo su capital
para iniciar con el proyecto,
pero eso a veces te lleva al
fracaso si no tienes metas
fijas establecidas. La prueba
de ello lo estamos viendo en
tantos negocios que han
cerrado por la actual
situación económica que
atravesamos, mientras que
los que están bien
organizados, continúan
adelante”.
Aunque MI RAZA
comenzó oficialmente
apenas en el mes de junio de
este año, ya cuenta con más
de 60 socios y muchos
empresarios interesados en
apoyar a la causa. Esto se
debe en gran parte a que la
Presidenta hace lo que la
comunidad le pide; es decir,
escucha las necesidades.
“Realizamos más de 100
encuestas de puerta en
puerta para conocer lo que
necesita
nuestra
comunidad”, dijo Martínez.
“Estamos escuchando, esa
es la clave”.
Para concluir, Mayra
agradeció el gran apoyo que
ha recibido. “Estoy muy
orgullosa de ser mexicana.
Los hispanos somos muy
solidarios y en todo evento
que he realizado, no sé de
dónde salen tantas manos,
pero siempre tengo un gran
apoyo de la comunidad y de
mi gran equipo del cual me
siento muy orgullosa”.
MI RAZA se encuentra
ubicada en el número 25 de
Sheldon Blvd, SE; Grand
Rapids, MI 49503. Para
mayor información, formar
parte de la organización,
realizar una donación, o
registrarse en las clases
comunicarse al (616) 4594681 extensión 275 y/o
visitar el sitio en internet:
www.miraza.org

DOS HERMANOS
MARKET
Tienda Mexicana

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

PARTS
GALORE

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

SELF SERVICE
Open 7 Days

Used Auto & Truck Parts

Best Prices

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221
517- 264-5126

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines 412 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.
734-487-8875
ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer

• 11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944
• 5970 W. Warren 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
(517) 266-7200
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
(517) 605-1117
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
Se
Habla Español
• Vestidos de Bautismo

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO
800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all of your
Mexican Food Products.
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Friends of the Library elect
officers
November 17, 2010:
Friends of the Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library held
its annual meeting at the Main
Library and announced a new
slate of officers.
The meeting, hosted by
Friends of the Library (FOL)
Coordinator Margi Levy and
Classics Gift Shop Manager
Wendy Gray, featured the new
slate of officers along with a
raffle and silent auction, light
fare, and an awards presentation recognizing FOL members.
The new FOL officers
elected:
President – David Dennis,
of Ottawa Hills
Vice President – Dennis
Wisebaker, of Sylvania
Treasurer – Brenda Frankart,
of Perrysburg
Secretary – Louise Ehrick, of
Toledo
Longtime FOL member
Marjorie Romanoff presented the group’s prestigious SATRE AWARD to new
FOL Treasurer Brenda
Frankart. The SATRE
AWARD is named after the
late Dorothy Satre, an FOL
member who exemplified
each of the FOL goals: Focusing attention on the Library, Stimulating use of Library resources and services,

a n d
Supporting
t h e
Library’s development and
improvement.
Frankart, a Certified Public Accountant, has served
as an FOL trustee for 10 years
and works tirelessly to fill
out FOL tax forms for all
Library branch locations and
presents monthly financial
reports in an understandable
and profession manner.
At the Annual Meeting,
active FOL volunteers were
also recognized for a variety
of duties including working
in the Classics Gift Shop,
assisting at books sales, helping with clerical duties and
working at Library events.
FOL is a nonprofit organization with more than
2,000 members that encourages, promotes, and supports
the ongoing development
and use of the Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library. FOL
offer support for Brown Bag
Concerts, Authors! Authors!, Summer Reading
Club programs, local branch
activities, and levy campaigns
For additional information visit toledolibrary.org,
or call 419.259.5358.

Sens. Brown, Stabenow, Levin
urge Chu to support solar
photovoltaic manufacturing in
Ohio and Michigan
Nov. 19, 2010: US Sens.
Sherrod Brown (D-OH),
Debbie Stabenow (D-MI), and
Carl Levin (D-MI) today sent
a letter to U.S. Energy Secretary Steven Chu in support of
the Solar Valley Research Enterprise (SVRE), a proposed
not-for-profit consortium
founded by the University of
Toledo and Dow Corning in
Midland, Michigan.
The consortium is seeking initial funding through
the Department of Energy’s
Photovoltaic Manufacturing
Initiative, which aims to create public-private partnerships that reduce the cost of
solar energy systems and increase the domestic manufacturing base for solar modules and associated components.
In the letter, the senators
cite Ohio and Michigan’s
strong manufacturing base
and a skilled workforce
“readily available to support
industry growth in solar energy.” The senators also note
the presence of “many community and technical colleges
that have developed or are
developing certificate programs, courses, and degrees
in solar and other renewable

cooley.edu

energy technologies” and the
development of an industry
cluster focused on solar energy in northwest Ohio and
central Michigan.
“With local institutions
like the University of
Toledo’s Clean and Alternative Energy Incubator and
cutting-edge solar and glass
manufacturers, northwest
Ohio is leading the way in
solar energy manufacturing,”
Senator Brown said. “Together with Dow Corning, the
University of Toledo—as part
of the Solar Valley Research
Enterprise—is an extraordinarily strong contender for
the Department of Energy’s
Photovoltaic Manufacturing
Initiative.”
“Thanks to private-public
partnerships, Michigan
manufacturers like Dow Corning are leading the country in
the development of clean
energy technologies,” Senator Stabenow said. “We need
to continue supporting partnerships like the Solar Valley
Research Enterprise to promote innovative solar technology manufacturing and
create American jobs.”
“With each having a highly
skilled workforce and strong
industrial base, Michigan and
Ohio are excellent candidates
for the production of solar
energy systems,” Senator
Levin said. “This partnership
between Dow Corning and
the University of Toledo
makes an excellent candidate
for the Department of
Energy’s Photovoltaic Manufacturing Initiative.”
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Pianist Lisa Moore to perform
in Bowling Green Dec. 1, 2
BOWLING
GREEN: Acclaimed avantgarde pianist
Lisa Moore will
appear at both
Bowling Green
S t a t e
University’s
College of Musical Arts and at
the Clazel Theatre in downtown Bowling
Green as part of
the Music at the
Forefront concert series sponsored
by
BGSU’s
MidAmerican Center for
Contemporary
Music
(MACCM).
Moore’s first concert will
begin at 10:15 p.m. Dec. 1,
2010 at the Clazel, 127 N.
Main St. A $2-$5 donation is
suggested. The program will
feature an eclectic mix of
music by Don Byron, Brian
Eno, Rufus Wainwright and
Randy Newman, followed by
a performance of Terry Riley’s
seminal minimalist work “In
C” by BGSU’s Combustible
Arts Ensemble.
The Dec. 2 concert begins
at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall
at the Moore Musical Arts
Center. The program will feature Frederic Rzewski’s “De
Profundis” for speaking pianist, based on the letters of
Oscar Wilde, and Martin
Bresnick’s “For the Sexes: The
Gates of Paradise,” inspired
by the works of William
Blake.
The Australian-American
Moore lives in New York City
where she collaborates with a
large and diverse range of
musicians and artists. The
New York Times says “her
energy is illuminating,” and
the New Yorker magazine
called her “visionary” and

Richard A. Rodríguez, LMT
Melody DeMars, LMT

START WHEN IT’S BEST FOR YOU
COOLEY LAW SCHOOL

MULTI SPORT
• Sports Massage
• Event Massage
• Swedish Massage
• Fitness Specialist

Massage Therapy
Mobile 419-708-1120
rarms1@bex.net

Cooley’s January and May students can continue a career, or
fit law school into a busy life, with evening and weekend classes.
At Cooley, many people are finding that it is possible to fit law school into their busy lives.
With four campuses across Michigan – Auburn Hills, Lansing, Grand Rapids, and Ann Arbor
– Cooley offers classes year-round, days, evenings, and weekends. Students receive a legal
education that provides them with the knowledge, skills, and ethics that distinguishes our
14,000 graduates worldwide. Learn more at cooley.edu
Cooley Law School. Right time, right here, right for you.
Thomas M. Cooley Law School is committed to a fair and objective admissions policy. Subject to space limitations, Cooley offers the opportunity for legal
education to all qualified applicants. Cooley abides by all federal and state laws against discrimination. In addition, Cooley abides by American Bar Association
Standard 211(a), which provides that “a law school shall foster and maintain equality of opportunity in legal education, including employment of faculty
and staff, without discrimination or segregation on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, age or disability.”
ICG.0910.032.AD

Health Tips

knowledge. skills. ethics.

Evenings &
Weekends
5 Simple Steps to Better Health
1 Wash hands often.
2 Be active every day.

HEALTH

3 Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.
4 Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
5 Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.
Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department
419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)
www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

Lisa Moore

“New York’s queen of avantgarde piano.” Moore has released five solo discs and 30
collaborative discs. Her latest
solo recording, “Seven,” has
just been released on Cantaloupe.
Her performances combine
musical and emotional power,
whether in the delivery of the
simplest song, the most challenging chamber work or complex solo score. She is passionately dedicated to the music of
our time as well as the great
musical canon. Moore has collaborated with composers from
many musical genres, including Elliott Carter, Meredith
Monk, Philip Glass and Ornette
Coleman. Her repertoire spans
works by Robert Schumann,
Leos Janacek and Modeste
Mussorgsky to music and text
settings by Randy Newman.
She has given concerts around
the world.
Moore won the silver medal
in the Carnegie Hall International American Music Competition. From 1992-2008 she
was the pianist and founding
member for the Bang On A Can
All-Stars, the New York based
electro-acoustic sextet and
winner of Musical America’s
2005 “Ensemble of the Year”
Award. As an artistic curator
she most recently produced
Australia’s Canberra International Music Festival “Sounds
Alive ‘08” series, importing
musicians from around the
world for 10 days of music
making at the Street Theatre.
Moore’s Clazel performance is the second time the
college has partnered with the
theater. In October, saxophonist Branford Marsalis, in town
for the BGSU Festival Series,
also gave a late-night show at
the Clazel, which was attended
by about 300 people, said Kurt
Doles, MACCM coordinator.
“We are equally excited
about having the opportunity
to use the Clazel not only to
highlight the talents of the
BGSU College of Musical Arts
but also to help them showcase
a greater musical experience
to the region,” said Dan
Gallerno, Clazel marketing
manager. “The Clazel has a
long history in the Bowling
Green community not only as
a movie theater but also as a
cultural and arts center; we see
this as an opportunity to further honor that heritage.”
Music at the Forefront is an
annual concert series featuring performances by accomplished and innovative performers of contemporary music. For more information contact the center at 419-372-2685
or email kdoles@bgsu.edu.
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HOROSCOPE
ARIES: MARCH 21 - APRIL 20
You can keep driving yourself nuts trying to get this to
work but you’d do better to just let it happen. Trust me;
life comes together like magic when you allow it to unfold
without needing to impose your will on it.
TAURUS: APRIL 21 - MAY 20
You get the feeling this isn’t what it’s cracked up to be.
Trust your instincts. It looks like someone can’t, or won’t
come through for you. Before you put any more energy
into this make sure it’s worth your time.
GEMINI: MAY 21 - JUNE 20
New opportunities call you to branch out. Delegate
some of your responsibilities to those who are trustworthy
enough to handle them, but be sure to keep your foot in
the door as you investigate these new possibilities.
CANCER: JUNE 21 - JULY 20
You need to reconsider things in light of recent changes.
Staying on track isn’t going to work; not this time. Too
many things suggest that your interests will be better
served if you take a totally different route.
LEO: JULY 21 - AUGUST 20
Don’t be surprised by this run of good luck. If what goes
around comes around, you deserve it. Work opportunities
that involve relocating could turn out to be the vehicle for
a better life and a whole new start.
VIRGO: AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER 20
You seem to have disappeared underneath all the
things that fill up your life. Never fear; you’re still here.
It might be good for you to look at this as the point where
you decide to conduct a daily reality check.
LIBRA: SEPTEMBER 21 - OCTOBER 20
You’ve pared everything down to what’s essential,
enough to be clear about what matters to you. If you
remain true to those things your current dilemma will
resolve itself without any further sacrifice on your part.
SCORPIO: OCTOBER 21 - NOVEMBER 20
You don’t need a crystal ball. Your instincts are sharp
enough to sense that fate is at work, hooking you up with
just the right people, places, and things. Strap yourself in;
Change is the operative word.
SAGITTARIUS: NOVEMBER 21 - DECEMBER 20
As you review your options does starting all over again
ring a bell? It might be time to go back to square one, either
to get clear about what’s going on or to finally reconnect
with your truer longings.

La Prensa
Rep urges
lame duck
Congress to
pass Dream
Act”
By LAURA WIDESMUÑOZ, AP Hispanic
Affairs Writer
MIAMI, Nov. 15, 2010
(AP): Outgoing Republican U.S. Rep. Lincoln
Di—az-Balart is calling
on Democratic House
leaders to bring the socalled Dream Act immigration bill to a vote during the lame duck session.
The Florida congressman and longtime immigration advocate urged
House Speaker Nancy
Pelosi on Friday to schedule a vote on the legislation. The bill would create a path to citizenship
for youth living in the
country illegally who attend college or join the
military.
The proposal could be
the last chance to help
legalize any of the
nation’s undocumented
immigrants for some time.
Incoming Republican
majority leaders tasked
with immigration favor
an enforcement-only approach.
Díaz-Balart has repeatedly sponsored or cosponsored the act since
2002.

AQUARIUS: JANUARY 21 - FEBRUARY 20
The next time someone tells you, you aren’t measuring
up ask them why they need to put you down to feel good
about themselves. You’ve got a totally insecure baby on
your hands. Don’t buy into their games.
PISCES: FEBRUARY 21 - MARCH 20
The only thing you need to keep an eye on is the
tendency to embellish the truth. You know too much
about the long term effects of dishonesty to be dressing
anything up to look like something that it isn’t.

Billionaire settles for $5,500 with former
Latina housekeeper for unpaid wages
SAN JOSE, Nov. 17,
2010 (AP): Former California gubernatorial candidate Meg Whitman
agreed Wednesday to provide her former housekeeper with $5,500 in unpaid wages to settle a dispute that erupted after it
was revealed the woman
was an undocumented immigrant.
Republican Whitman
and her husband Dr. Griffith
Harsh IV did not admit any
wrongdoing while agreeing
to the settlement at a twohour closed meeting at the
California Division of Labor Standards Enforcement.
“The larger message is
that if you’re Meg
Whitman or a small employer or anyone else—if
you hire someone, you
need to pay them the wages
for the hours that they
worked. And there are no
exceptions,” said Gloria
Allred, the celebrity attorney representing Nicky
Díaz Santillan, Whitman’s
housekeeper for nine years.
Whitman did not attend
the hearing. Harsh was

present with a family lawyer
and left afterward without
talking to reporters.
Whitman has denounced
the allegations as a “baseless
smear attack” by Democratic
challenger Jerry Brown and
the unions who supported his
campaign. Still, her campaign began to lose public
support after the status of Díaz
Santillan was revealed.
The former eBay CEO had
portrayed herself as tough on
immigration and responded
to the revelations by saying
she fired Díaz Santillan when
she discovered she was an
undocumented immigrant.
Whitman then refused to
offer help when Díaz Santillan
asked about how she might
be able to gain legal status.
The tactic appeared to cost
Whitman votes among
Latinos and independents
that she had courted as essential to winning in a state where
Democrats hold a 13 percentage point voter registration
advantage.
Díaz Santillan told reporters Wednesday that she came
forward so other housekeepers would not face discrimi-

nation.
“As housekeepers, we
clean toilets, make beds, mop
floors, do laundry, iron, mend
their clothes and often we are
asked to care for our
employer’s children, as well,”
she said, her voice breaking.
“We do our best for our employers, and in return all we
ask is to be treated with respect and to be paid for all the
work we do.”
Díaz Santillan said she
was hired to clean the
family’s 3,700-square-foot
house in Atherton. The
couple added duties such
as grocery shopping, picking up dry cleaning, taking the children to school
and driving Dr. Harsh to
the airport, .
The settlement reimburses Díaz Santillan for
unpaid wages but not the
mileage she says she was
owed when she ran errands
for the family. It also does
not cover any penalties
that could have been assessed for late payment.
Allred had sought between
$8,000 to $10,000 for the
housekeeper.

Lucas County to boost interest on late taxes
from 4% to 12%
The Lucas County Treasurer’s Office notes that taxpayers will be charged a higher
interest rate beginning 2011—the interest on delinquent accounts will be 4 percent in
December but 12 percent next year because of state law changes.
One can avoid the penalty by paying off the balance or enrolling in a payment plan
before Dec. 1, 2010. Anyone interested in a payment plan should call 419-213-4055.

GROGAN'S TOWNE


CAPRICORN: DECEMBER 21 - JANUARY 20
You’ve done so much good for others. If they appreciate it, you’re lucky. If the ones who have been blessed by
your generosity are more inclined to disrespect it, it might
be time to invest it someplace else.
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CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE

TEX-MEX
TILLERIA
TORTILLERIA
TOR
848 S. Broadway
Toledo, Ohio 43609
(419) 241-3486

Visit Ernesto Perez at Grogan’s for your automotive needs!

I’m here to serve you on the purchase of your new vehicle. We oﬀer a
great selection of new Chryslers, Dodges, & Jeeps AND I SPEAK SPANISH!!!
Just come in to Grogan’s Towne and ask for Ernesto Perez!

Estoy aquí para ayudarte con la compra de tu nuevo automovil. Ofrecemos
una amplia selección de Chryslers, Dodges y Jeeps. ¡Y HABLAMOS ESPAÑOL!
Sólo ven a Grogan’s Towne y pregunta por Ernesto.

6100 N. Telegraph Rd. • 419-476-0761 • groganstowne.com
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BGSU Philharmonia gives final fall concert
BOWLING GREEN: The
Bowling
Green
Philharmonia will present
its final concert of the fall
season at 8 p.m. Dec. 1, 2010
in Kobacker Hall of the
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Dr. Emily Freeman Brown,
director of orchestral activities, will conduct the performance, which will include
works by Samuel Adler,
Samuel Barber, and Hector
Berlioz.
“Centennial: A Celebration for Symphony Orchestral” by Adler, was commissioned by the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra in celebration of its 100th anni-

versary. Barber’s “Concerto
for Violin and Orchestra, Op.
14” will feature soloist Dr.
Penny Thompson Kruse.
Kruse, a BGSU associate professor of violin, trained at
Northwestern and Yale universities and earned a doctorate from the Conservatory
of Music at the University of
Missouri at Kansas City.
The program will conclude with “Symphonie
Fantastique Op. 14” by
Berlioz.
“Symphonie
Fantastique” is actually the
work’s subtitle. “An Episode
in the Life of an Artist” is its
proper name. It is one of the
most important and repre-

sentative pieces of the early
Romantic period, and is still
very popular with concert
audiences worldwide.
Advance tickets for the
event are $10 for adults and
$7 for senior citizens, with a
$3 increase the day of the
performance. The special
student rate is $5 for students who bring a canned
good. Tickets can be purchased at the center box
office weekdays from
noon to 6 p.m. or by calling
419-372-8171 or toll-free
1-800-589-2224.

Handel’s Messiah returns to the Peristyle
Messiah is Handel’s
most famous creation and
is among the most popular
works in Western choral
literature. It includes the
very well-known chorus,
“Hallelujah!” The Toledo
Symphony Orchestra (TSO)
is presenting the Messiah
with full orchestra and the
combined choruses of the
Toledo Choral Society and
Bowling Green State University Choral Society. For
close to 90 years, the Toledo Choral Society has
presented Handel’s Messiah, and this year the TSO
will partner with the Society to perform this time-

honored tradition.
From the delicate melodies of its
opening Arias, to
the magnificent
power of the “Great
Amen” and “Hallelujah” choruses,
Messiah perfectly
demonstrates
Handel’s mastery of
epic works for chorus, orchestra and soloists.
The TSO is performing
the Messiah Saturday, December 4, 2010, at 8pm conducted by Mark Munson,
and Sunday, December 5 at
2pm conducted by Sam
Szor. Both performances
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Owens’ Community Terrace View Café
announces Garde Manger Grazing Stations
Buffet, Dec. 1
Area residents are invited to experience an array of amazing foods in
the form of garnishes, hors
d’oeuvres and appetizers
at the Owens Community
College Terrace View Café
as students within the culinary arts program’s Garde
Manger classes present the
art and craft of the cold
kitchen during a grazing
station feature buffet on
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 2010.
Garde Manger classes
will open the College’s
student-run Terrace View
Café to the public as attendees will have the opportunity to partake of
sausages, smoked foods,
cheeses, pâtés, vegetable
and fruit carvings, chutneys, crackers and canapés
from an array of buffet
themed platters as part of
their dining experience,
including a Fall Harvest,
Asian Cuisine, A Summer

Day and Renaissance
Tuscan.
The Garde Manger Grazing Stations Buffet will take
place from 12-1 p.m. in the
College’s Terrace View
Café, which is located in
College Hall Room 148 on
the Toledo-area Campus.
Owens’ restaurant is coordinated by the Food, Nutrition and Hospitality Department.
The Owens culinary arts
program provides students
with the skills and knowledge necessary for a career
in the rapidly growing culinary arts industry. Both the
associate’s degree and certificate prepares students for
food preparation positions
in restaurants, hotels, health
care facilities, resorts and
country clubs.
The Garde Manger class
is designed to provide students with experiential
learning related to the art

and craft of the cold
kitchen. Classroom instruction includes the preparation of garnishes, hors
d’oeuvres and appetizers,
sausages and tureens,
sauces and soups, and salads and sandwiches. Buffet presentation is highlighted as part of the academic curriculum.
The cost per lunch,
which includes unlimited
trips to the grazing stations,
is only $7.50 and reservations are required. Reservations can be made by
calling (567) 661-7359 or
1-800-GO-OWENS, Ext.
7359. Individuals can also
make a reservation by accessing the College’s
website at www.owens.edu/
terrace.

UMADAOP celebrates with Tony Vega, Dec. 3
will be held in the Toledo
Museum of Art Peristyle.
Tickets are $25 and $30.
Students are $10. Call the
box office for more information at 419-246-8000, or
order
on
line
at
www.toledosymphony.com.

The Hispanic Urban
Minority Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Outreach
Program, Inc. will be
hosting
its
Gala
Fundraiser on Friday, December 3, 2010, at the
Cleveland
Airport

Marriott hotel, 4277 West
150th Street, from 6:30PM
to 12:00AM.
UMADAOP will be celebrating 21 years and is the
only Latino bilingual nonprofit agency offering prevention, re-entry, and resi-

dential treatment services
in Ohio.
Entertainment will
feature salsa recording
artist Tony Vega of Puerto
Rico.
Call 216-459-1222 for
details.

CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

LORAIN SALES: 440-320-8221

RICHARD T. HERMAN*
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& ASSOCIATES, LLC
Experienced Lawyers for the Spanish-Speaking Community
PUEDO ASISTIRLO EN LAS SIGUIENTES AREAS:

INMIGRACCION
DEPORTACION
Defensa Criminal
Accidentes
Divorcio
Negocios

2.1million people...

give us one purpose

CALL FOR A FREE PHONE CONSULTATION

(216) 696-6170
815 SUPERIOR AVE., SUITE 1225, CLEVELAND
www.asklawyer.net
______________________________________________________________________________________________
AV-Rated, appeared on FOX News, ABC’s 20/20, in USA Today, InformationWeek, PC World, Computerworld, CIO, National Lawyers
Weekly, Ohio Super Lawyers, as a “Leading Lawyer” in Inside Business, Site Selection Magazine

The Cleveland Foundation’s sole mission is to make life better for
Greater Clevelanders. Each year, thanks to our generous donors, we
give out about $80 million in grants to worthy causes and big ideas.
Why not join us?
You’ll get attentive service from expert advisors. Flexible giving options.
And the satisfaction of knowing your gift will keep giving forever.

216.861.3810 877.554.5054
www.ClevelandFoundation.org

Aworld of talent...

is inspiring Cleveland youth

The Cleveland Foundation’s Creative Fusion program is bringing
international artists to Cleveland for long-term residencies at our cultural
and educational institutions, giving our community a rich appreciation
of diverse cultures and art forms.
If the arts are important to you, why not join us?
When you give to your favorite causes through the Cleveland Foundation,
you can tap into our experts in investing and grantmaking so that your
gift lasts – and keeps on giving – forever.

216.861.3810 877.554.5054
www.ClevelandFoundation.org

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
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Si tiene 55 años de edad o mayor
puede obtener un sueldo
por entrenamiento laboral.
Llamé al 419
419-255
255-71
7102 o 419-255
255-0764!
0764!
Senior Community Service Employment Program

Happy 10th
Birthday
MADISON
MCQUEEN
Nov. 23rd

®

We’re serving up a 1-2 punch of
mouthwatering Angus ﬂavor. In one
corner, the all-new Angus Snack
Wraps . In the other, you’ve got big
bold Angus Third Pounders*. Both
juicy. Both meaty. And both packed
with so much ﬂavor they’ll leave you
weak in the tastebuds.

*Weight before cooking at least 5.33 oz. (151.1 gms). At participating McDonald’s. ©2010 McDonald’s

Daniel García, Sr.
New & Preowned Vehicle Sales

¡Se Habla Español!
1511 Reynolds Rd.
Maumee, OH 43537
419-887-5081 direct line
By appointment only on Sunday

E-mail: daniel.garcia@
brondesfordmaumee.com
Open Mon, Thu 9am-9pm; Tue-Wed, Fri 9am-6pm; Sat 9am-4pm
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Lottery players are subject to Ohio laws and Commission regulations. Please play responsibly. www.ohiolottery.com.

A Committed Partner
Economically and Educationally Empowering the

Hispanic Community

Excellence in Action
www.kent.edu
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Ohio prison rules could limit, censor inmates’
last words prior to death
Other states with death penalty vary
By ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS, AP Legal Affairs Writer
COLUMBUS, Nov. 18, fully,” she said. “We’ve never as a reason to change the
2010 (AP): The final words used it yet, and if we do, it’s policy, said Tim Young,
of condemned prisoners in something we would do care- the state public defender.
“Yes, they committed
Ohio could be edited or fully and in a thoughtful
horrible crimes, that’s
shortened under new state manner.”
Ohio allowed for unlim- why they’re there, but who
prison rules announced
Thursday, six months after ited statements after a 1999 are we to take away the
an inmate recited prayers lawsuit challenged the policy one final moment to alfor 17 minutes before he in place at the time, which low them to speak?”
permitted only a written state- Young said Thursday.
was executed.
“In many cases what
The restrictions would ment to be read after an
be the first on an inmate’s inmate’s death. Kentucky and they do say is an apology,
final statement since Ohio Washington both impose a which is closure for the
resumed executions in two-minute limit, while victims,” he said. “Are we
California’s protocols allow going to take that away?”
1999.
On May 13, Ohio ex“The warden may im- “a brief final statement.”
Virginia allows state- ecuted Beuke, a hitchpose reasonable restrictions on the content and ments but begins the execu- hiker who killed a motorlength of the statement,” tion a few seconds later re- ist who gave him a ride
the new rules say. “The gardless of whether the in- and shot two others durwarden may also terminate mate has concluded. Penn- ing a three-week spree
a statement that he or she sylvania allows only written that terrorized the Cincinbelieves is intentionally statements to be read after an nati area in 1983.
Beuke, 48, apologized
offensive to the witness.” inmate is put to death.
Despite such limitations, for his crime, then recited
The Department of Rehabilitation and Correc- the issue has never been the rosary and other
tion did not have a prob- settled by the courts, said prayers before he died,
lem with the length or sub- Kevin O’Neill, a law profes- choking back tears as he
ject matter of Michael sor at Cleveland-Marshall repeatedly said the Hail
Mary with rosary beads in
Beuke’s comments in May, College of Law.
He said accounts of final one hand. At 17 minutes,
but decided to revisit the
rules because of the poten- statements date back to the it was the longest final
tial for future problems, said 14th century in England and statement by a conspokeswoman
Julie that inmates’ right to last demned Ohio inmate since
words was well-established executions resumed 11
Walburn.
“It’s not our intention in the United States by the years ago.
Associated Press writto use this restriction with- time the First Amendment was
out regard to the impact,” added to the Constitution in ers Brett Barrouquere,
Rachel La Corte, Dena
1791.
Walburn said.
One inmate’s lengthy Potter and Mark Scolforo
“It will certainly be
something we use care- statement should not be used contributed to this report.
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OBITUARIES
DAVID M. MARTINEZ
David M. Martínez 71 of Lorain, OH, passed away November 10th, 2010
at Lake Pointe Nursing Home, Lorain under the care of New Life Hospice,
following a short illness. He was born in Arecibo, Puerto Rico on February
16, 1939 and had lived in Lorain since 1983. David was a dedicated
Cleveland Indians fan. He enjoyed cooking, watching Spanish Movies,
listening to Spanish music and enjoyed spending time with the family he had
grown to love as his own. He was a faithful friend to many, young and old.
Survivors include his companion Anna (née Magaly) Sandoval of Lorain,
step-sons, Luciano (Kathy) and Eduardo (Aida) Vásquez both of Lorain,
Esteban (Mary) and Gabriel (Tammy) Vásquez both of Louisville, Kentucky. He will also be missed by all who called him uncle of granddad. He
was preceded in death by his parents Cristobel Martínez and Ana María
Montalvo and a sister Awilda Martínez.

AZ Boycott hurt convention business by 141
million dollars
(Continued from Page 3)

year for vacations, conventions and sporting events
such as the Fiesta Bowl, pro
golf tournaments and baseball spring training. The state
tourism office estimates that
conventions and other tourism-related activity brought
in $16.6 billion in 2009 and
that 157,200 people were
employed in the industry.
An analysis commissioned by the Center for
American Progress put hotel industry losses during the
first four months after the
signing of the law at about
$45 million. Visitors would
have spent an additional $96
million during their stays,
said Angela Kelley, the
group’s vice president for
immigration and advocacy.
“This is as much I think

to serve as a warning to other
states, particularly those who
rely on tourism and conferences
and conventions, that there is
an economic impact to it,”
Kelley said. “We feel like this
is a very modest slice, just a
piece of what the economic
impact is, and we don’t think
that we’re overstating it or overselling it.”
The study was paid for by
the group, a liberal-leaning
think tank, but conducted by
the respected Scottsdale-based
economic firm Elliott D. Pollack & Co. It also found that
canceled meetings and conferences could cost the state nearly
2,800 jobs, $86 million in lost
wages and more than $250
million in lost economic output over the next two to three
years.

The jump in hotel occupancy cheers tourism officials. Visitation at the
Grand Canyon went up by
nearly 3 percent in June,
July and August, compared with the same period in 2009. Arizona hotel occupancy rose by 8.3
percent in June, 2.6 percent in July and 3.4 percent in August, according
to Smith Travel Research.
But conventions and the
business they spark bring in
much more revenue than the
leisure market, said Debbie
Johnson, president and CEO
of the Arizona Hotel & Lodging Association, and the increase in visitation is compared with dismal 2009 occupancy levels that were
below national rates.
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ODNR dedicates new state forest and
wildlife area
Nov. 18, 2010: Governor
Ted Strickland and Department of Natural Resources
(ODNR) Director Sean Logan announced the opening
of Ohio’s newest state forest,
the 12,089-acre Vinton Furnace State Experimental
Forest, as well as the neighboring 3,405-acre Vinton
Furnace State Wildlife Area.
Together, the two new
conservation areas represent
a rare, contiguous block of
forestland, which is home to
a wide array of native Ohio
flora and fauna, including a
number of endangered species. The site also hosts one of
the most important forest research centers in the country.
“Today’s opening of this
great forest is an example of
true private-public collaboration at its strongest. And
with today’s dedication,
Ohio now has more acres of
public land available to more
people in more places than

ever before,” said Gov.
Strickland. “The Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest and Wildlife Area represents an innovative model for
conservation that will play a
vital role in improving southeast Ohio’s economy while
protecting wildlife and furthering educational research.”
In addition to formally
opening the new property, Gov.
Strickland and Director Logan
applauded several companies
and organizations which contributed the majority of the
funding used to purchase the
new forest.
“This is an exciting day for
ODNR, our many partners, and
all who benefit from and enjoy
Ohio’s forests,” said ODNR
Director Sean Logan. “For the
past four years, we have worked
with private and public entities
to ensure this amazing forest
and all of its features will bring
great value, both economic and
environmental, to Ohio. We

could not have done this alone,
so I offer my deep thanks to all
those who worked so hard to
make this possible.”
The project’s partners included: American Electric
Power (AEP), The Conservation Fund, The Nature Conservancy, Rockies Express
Pipeline, U.S. Department of
Interior, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Park Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Forest Service,
and ODNR’s divisions of
Forestry and Wildlife.
Non-state sources comprise 70 percent of the funding needed to purchase the
Vinton Furnace State Experimental Forest and Wildlife
Area.
The Ohio Department of
Natural Resources ensures a
balance between wise use and
protection of our natural resources for the benefit of all.
Visit the ODNR Web site at
www.ohiodnr.com.

Today’s teenagers face
a bevy of choices that directly affect their health.
Do I grab a burger or a
salad? Play some hoops or
catch up on texting? Take
a risk in my relationship or
play it safe?
Some decisions are more
crucial than others, but all
add up to the stress of being a teen. To help local
adolescents navigate their
teenage years more successfully, The University
of Toledo joins several local organizations in hosting “Adolescent Health
Day: Healthy Mind, Body
& Soul,” Saturday, Dec. 4,
2010, from noon to 5:45
p.m. at the SeaGate Convention Centre in downtown Toledo.
The event is free and
open to teenagers ages 13-

HAVE A HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

16, as well as their parents.
“It’s difficult to be a teenager in today’s society,” said
Dr. Joan Griffith, associate
professor and chief of the
division of general academic pediatrics at UT.
“There’s tremendous pressure from many perspectives, including lifestyle
choices, school and relationships. During this event,
we’ll provide tools teenagers can use to make healthy
decisions and still have
some fun.”
Activities include:
• education regarding
stress management during
teen years.
• introduction to local
youth organizations.
• African dance workshop,
• sessions on “knowing
your rights on the street”

and “how to talk to your
doctor.”
• health screenings.
Teen participants must
have signed permission
from their parents to attend. The first 200 registrants will receive free tickets to the Toledo Rockets’ home basketball game
against the University of
Kentucky the evening of
Dec. 4.
To obtain a registration form, email
cynthia.reinsel@utoledo.edu.

El Kefón
The First Spanish Buffet
in Town

Residential & Commercial
Fully Insured

DRYWALL HANGING & FINISHING
DEMO & REMODELING

Established in 1998

El Kefón

EIFS / DRYVIT

1836 Broadway
Lorain, OH 44052

Armando Duran

419.343.2043

440.246.6396

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español

• Visas
• Family

UT sponsors adolescent health fair on Dec. 4

Grand Buffet

Accurate Ceiling & Wall LLC

• Asylum
• Deportation
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• Business

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation
Pregunta por Carmen Rivera

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!
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Still feels like a recession, but slow recovery will pick up
ANN ARBOR, Nov. 19,
2010: While the nation’s
economy will gain some momentum in the second half of
next year, it will take until
2012 before unemployment
finally begins to subside, say
economists at the University
of Michigan.
After losing more than 8
million payroll jobs from the
end of 2007 to the end of
2009—the highest two-year
job loss in more than 50
years—the U.S. economy will
have gained 900,000 jobs by
the end of this year before
adding another 1.5 million
jobs during 2011 and 2.4 million jobs during 2012.
The unemployment rate,
which will average 9.7 percent this year and 9.6 percent
in 2011, will finally start edging downward to average 9.3
percent in 2012 and dip below
9 percent by the beginning of
2013, they say.
”Employment did begin to
edge higher at the start of this
year, but new jobs have still
been hard to come by,” said UM economist Joan Crary.
“Nevertheless, the labor market has begun to stabilize and
employment is expected to
increase in every quarter of the
forecast period. However, with
output growth forecast to remain sluggish, employment
stays below its 2008 peak
through the end of 2012.”
In their annual forecast of
the U.S. economy, Crary and
colleagues Daniil Manaenkov
and Stanley Sedo say the current economic recovery has
gotten off to an uneven start
and that we should expect no
quick fix.
“Many of the impediments
to more rapid growth will eventually work themselves out,
but that will take time,” Crary
said. “For now, the economy
continues to struggle with the
impact on consumer spending of both poor job prospects
and ongoing debt reduction,
the belt-tightening within

state and local units of government and the aftermath of
the housing collapse, including the large number of mortgages that are at risk of or
already in default, as well as
the oversupply of unsold
homes.
”The impact of the fiscal
stimulus on economic activity is dwindling, and any
stimulus from the Fed’s second stage of quantitative easing will take time to develop.”
The U-M economists expect the sluggish pace of economic recovery to continue in
the short term before picking
up in the second half of next
year and accelerating in 2012.
After falling 2.6 percent last
year, economic output growth
(as measured by real Gross
Domestic Product) will average 2.7 percent this year, 2.1
percent next year (after a slow
start) and 2.9 percent in 2012.
In addition to modest
growth in GDP and employment over the next two years,
Crary and colleagues predict
that housing starts will improve over the forecast horizon. Total housing starts (both
singles and multi-units) increased by 50,000 this year to
605,000 units and will rise to
807,000 next year and 1.13
million in 2012.
Sales of existing homes,
which fell 300,000 to a low of
4.27 million units this year,
will grow to 4.37 million next
year and to 4.78 million in
2012. Home prices, however,
will remain low, declining 2.6
percent in 2011 before slightly
rising 1.2 percent the year after.
According to the forecast,
sales of light vehicles will
continue to rise from a 40-year
low of 10.4 million units last
year to 11.5 million this year,
12.7 million next year and 14.8
million the year after.
Finally, the U-M economists say that both inflation
and interest rates will remain
fairly steady at low levels over

the next two years. Despite
rising oil prices (expected to
reach $87 a barrel by early
2013), consumer price inflation is projected to stay below
2 percent.
Conventional mortgage
rates will remain flat at 4.3
percent over the next two
years, while the three-month
Treasury bill rate will range
from 0.1 to 0.2 percent and the
10-year Treasury note will
hover around 2.5 percent until
the end of 2012.
“We expect the Fed to wait
until 2012 before it starts
gradually reducing the size of
its balance sheet, and as long
as a year beyond that until it
begins to increase short-term
interest rates,” Crary said.
In all, Crary and colleagues
say that although U.S.America’s Great Recession
technically ended more than a
year ago, the tepid pace of
economic activity has left
Americans highly dissatisfied
with current economic conditions.
”Historically, recoveries
after financial crises have been
less vigorous for a number of
reasons,” Crary said. “It takes
time to restore a fully functioning financial system, especially while many economic
players
are
deleveraging. In addition,
imbalances in the housing
market had to be corrected and
that has proven to be a very
intractable problem.
”In light of the recent midterm elections, the fiscal policy
outlook is particularly uncertain. We assume that the Bushera tax cuts will be extended
since allowing them to expire
would have a wrenching effect on an already-fragile
economy. There also appears
to be little appetite for any
further broad fiscal stimulus.
“It now looks as though
any economic policy push will
have to come from the Federal
Reserve.”
The U-M forecast is based
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on the Michigan Quarterly
Econometric Model of the U.S.
Economy and compiled by
the U-M Research Seminar in
Quantitative Economics. For
more information, visit
www.umich.edu/~rsqe.
Continúa sintiéndose
como una recesión, pero la
recuperación tomará mejor
ritmo
ANN ARBOR: La
economía de Estados Unidos
ganará más ímpetu en la
segunda mitad del próximo
año pero habrá que esperar
hasta 2012 para que el
desempleo, finalmente,
empiece a disminuir, según
los economistas de la
Universidad de Michigan.
Después de la pérdida de
más de ocho millones de
puestos de trabajo desde fin de
2007 hasta fin de 2009 —la
mayor pérdida de empleos en
dos años en más de medio
siglo—
la
economía
estadounidense
habrá
añadido unos 900.000 puestos
de trabajo hacia fines de este
año y sumará otros 1,5
millones de empleos durante
2011 y 2,4 millones de empleos
en 2012.
El índice de desempleo,
que este año tendrá un
promedio del 9,7 por ciento y
en 2011 uno del 9,6 por ciento,
empezará a disminuir
finalmente hasta un promedio
del 9,3 por ciento en 2012 y se
reducirá por debajo del 9 por
ciento a comienzos de 2013,
según estos economistas.
“El empleo, de hecho,
empezó a crecer a comienzos
de este año pero todavía es
difícil la creación de nuevos
puestos de trabajo”, señaló la
economista de la UM, Joan

Crary. “De todos modos el
mercado laboral ha empezado
a estabilizarse y se espera que
el empleo aumente en cada
trimestre dentro del período
del pronóstico. Sin embargo,
dado que el pronóstico incluye
un crecimiento muy lento de
la producción, el empleo
seguirá por debajo de sus cimas
de 2008 hasta fines de 2012”.
En su pronóstico anual
acerca de la economía de
Estados Unidos, Crary y sus
colegas Daniel Manaenkoy y
Stanley Sedo señalan que la
actual
recuperación
económica ha empezado de
manera despareja y no
deberíamos esperar un
acomodo rápido.
“Muchos
de
los
impedimentos actuales para
un crecimiento más rápido
eventualmente se resolverán
por sí mismos, pero eso llevará
tiempo”, dijo Crary. “Por ahora
la economía sigue bregando
con el impacto que tienen
sobre el gasto de los
consumidores las malas
perspectivas del empleo y la
reducción de deudas, el ajuste
de cinturones en agencias
estatales y locales de gobierno,
y las consecuencias del
colapso
del
negocio
inmobiliario, incluido el gran
número de hipotecas que ya
están en mora o las que están
en riesgo de caer en mora, como
asimismo el exceso de casas a
la venta. El impacto del
estímulo fiscal sobre la
actividad económica está
disipándose, y cualquier
estímulo que provenga de la
segunda
etapa
de
aflojamiento cuantitativo de
la Reserva Federal necesitará
tiempo para desarrollarse”.
Los economistas de la UM

esperan que el lento ritmo de
recuperación económica
continúe a corto plazo antes
de aumentar en la segunda
mitad del año próximo y de
acelerarse en 2012.
Después de una caída del
2,6 por ciento el año pasado el
crecimiento de la producción
económica (medida por el
Producto Interior Bruto real)
tendrá un promedio del 2,7
por ciento este año, del 2,1 por
ciento el año próximo
(después de un lento
comienzo), y del 2,9 por ciento
en 2012.
Además del modesto
crecimiento del PIB y del
empleo en los próximos dos
años, Crary y sus colegas
pronostican que mejorará el
comienzo de construcción de
viviendas dentro del período
cubierto por este pronóstico.
El comienzo total de obras de
viviendas, tanto casas
unifamiliares como unidades
de apartamentos, creció en
50.000 este año a 605.000
unidades, y subirá a 807.000
unidades el año próximo y a
1,13 millones en 2012.
Las ventas de casas
existentes, que disminuyó en
300.000 unidades a un nivel
de 4,27 millones de unidades
este año, crecerán a 4,37
millones de unidades el año
próximo y llegará a 4,78
millones de unidades en 2012.
Sin embargo los precios de las
casas seguirán siendo bajos,
con una disminución del 2,6
por ciento en 2011 antes de
subir lentamente un 1,2 por
ciento en el año siguiente.
De acuerdo con el
pronóstico las ventas de
vehículos
automotores
livianos
continuarán
(Continua en la p. 13)
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Bowling Green Anti-Discrimination Ordinances
7905 & 7906 pass
On Nov. 2, 2010, Bowling Green, Ohio voters affirmed equal protections in jobs, housing,
public accommodations, and education by voting YES on Ordinances 7905 & 7906. The final
voting results:
Bowling Green Ord. 7905: Total Votes 9051, YES 4767 (52.67%), NO 4284 (47.33%)
Bowling Green Ord. 7906: Total Votes 8973, YES 4635 (51.65%), NO 4338 (48.35%)
In announcing the results on Nov. 22, One Bowling Green campaign leaders, volunteers, and
supporters were joined by community, faith and business leaders at the Wood County Courthouse.

Continúa sintiéndose como una recesión, pero
la recuperación tomará mejor ritmo

You’re in style with Rick Keel,
Hairstylist

(Continuación de p.12)

subiendo desde su nivel más
bajo en 40 años de 10,4
millones de unidades el año
pasado a 11,5 millones este
año, 12,7 millones el año
próximo, y 14,8 millones de
vehículos el año siguiente.
Finalmente
los
economistas de la UM indican que tanto la inflación
como las tasas de interés se
mantendrán firmes en
niveles bajos por los
próximos dos años. A pesar
del aumento de los precios
del petróleo (que se espera
que lleguen a los 87 dólares
por barril a comienzos de
2013), se calcula que la
inflación de precios a nivel
de consumo seguirá por
debajo del 2 por ciento.
Las tasas de hipotecas
convencionales
permanecerán en alrededor
del 4,3 por ciento por los
próximos dos años en tanto
que el rendimiento de los
bonos del Tesoro de tres
meses estará entre el 0,1 y el
0,2 por ciento, y de los bonos
del Tesoro de diez años
estará alrededor del 2,5 por
ciento hasta fines de 2012.

“Calculamos que la
Reserva Federal esperará hasta
2012 antes de que comience a
reducir gradualmente el
monto de su hoja de balances,
y hasta un año después de eso
antes de que empiece a
incrementar las tasas de interés
de corto plazo”, dijo Crary.
En términos generales Crary
y sus colegas sostienen que
aunque la Gran Recesión
estadounidense técnicamente
terminó hace más de un año el
lento ritmo de la actividad
económica ha dejado a los
estadounidenses
muy
insatisfechos con las
condiciones económicas
actuales.
“Históricamente
las
recuperaciones después de las
crisis financieras han sido
menos vigorosas por
numerosas razones”, señaló
Crary. “Lleva tiempo el
restablecimiento de un sistema
financiero que funcione
plenamente, especialmente
cuando muchos de los actores
económicos están sacándose
de encima su carga de deudas.
Además era necesaria la
corrección
de
los

desequilibrios en el mercado
inmobiliario y esto ha
resultado un problema muy
difícil.
“A la luz de las recientes
elecciones de medio término,
el panorama de la política
fiscal es particularmente
incierto. Presumimos que los
cortes de impuestos
adoptados durante la
Administración Bush se
extenderán dado que su
expiración, si se permite,
tendrá un efecto perjudicial
en una economía que ya es
frágil. Asimismo parece que
hay poco apetito por
cualquier estímulo fiscal
amplio adicional. En este
momento parece que
cualquier empujón de
política económica deberá
venir de la Reserva Federal”.
El pronóstico de la UM
se sustenta en el Modelo
Econométrico Trimestral
Michigan de la Economía
de Estados Unidos,
compilado por el Seminario
de la UM de Investigación
Económica Cuantitativa.
Por más información, véase
www.umich.edu/~rsqe

who cuts your
hair?

419.882.3400
6626 Monroe St.
Sylvania OH
43560

Rick Keel
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QI/LEGAL CLERK

UTILIZATION REVIEW COORDINATOR

Provide clerical support to various departments.
REQUIREMENTS: HS diploma or equiv; 1 yr. word/
data processing exp. Ability to type 55 wpm, competency in MS Word & Excel, grammar and attention to
detail (testing required). Ability to work effectively in
multi-cultural work environment req’d. Additional
details: www.lucaskids.net. Starts at $14.07/hr. w/
benefits. 35 hrs/wk. Send resume to Human Resources, LCCS, 705 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43604
or fax to 327-3291 by 12/01/10.
EOE valuing diversity

Unison Behavioral Health Group is seeking an
experienced clinician to oversee and perform utilization review activities. Duties performed include chart
review, compliance audits, peer review activities,
analyzing, tracking and monitoring of trends and
patterns, preparing reports and developing actions
plans and monitoring progress.
Desired candidate will be a RN, LISW or LPCC
with at least five years of clinical experience, preferably in a community mental health setting. Previous
utilization review experience, familiarity with ODMH,
ODADAS, Medicaid and Joint Commission standards is preferred.
Send resume or apply to:
Human Resources Director – UR
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
419-936-7574 – Fax
hr@unisonbhg.org – Email
Equal Opportunity Employer

The University of Toledo
CWA Position
Jobs 5501 Maintenance Repair Journeyman,
Facilities:
This position is responsible for daily maintenance and repair of campus buildings and equipment. This includes the following: test, inspect, and
repair electrical equipment/devices/fixtures including troubleshooting, component replacement, and
repair; repair and maintenance of plumbing, drains,
and sewer lines; repair and maintenance of pumps/
motors and heating/cooling systems; repair/maintenance and some new installation of interior building
systems including roof, wall finishes, windows,
screen, glass, handrails, door and closure devices,
and ceiling grid systems. This position will be
expected to adhere to safety and health procedures,
fire prevention and building codes. The incumbent is
responsible for meeting work schedules and responding to service requests by providing effective
and efficient maintenance workmanship.
Qualifications for the position include: High school
graduate/GED preferred; must have valid certification from USDOL/Ohio Apprenticeship Council registered apprenticeship program (Maintenance Repair Journeyman Card). Full time. May work nights
and weekends. Pay Range 9 – Starts at $15.58 per
hour.
For more information and to apply please visit
https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Application deadline is
Wednesday, December 1, 2010. UT is an EEO, AA
Employer and Educator.

Help Wanted: Home Healthcare Agency hiring
EXPERIENCED Nursing and Therapy staff to work
part-time or per diem. Please call 419-318-9621 for
information.

Executive Director
Lucas County TASC, Inc. a not for profit social
service organization is seeking candidates for the
position of Executive Director. As the organization’s
leader, the Executive Director will plan, organize and
oversee all day to day activities of the organization
as directed by the Board of Trustees. The successful candidate will have a minimum of a Bachelor’s
Degree in a relevant field, five (5) years of progressively responsible experience in the criminal justice
or behavioral health field, including two (2) years of
managerial experience. A Master’s Degree in a
related field, behavioral health licensure and grant
writing experience is preferred. Send resume and
cover letter with salary requirements to Executive
Director Position, c/o Lucas County TASC, Inc. 701
Jefferson Ave. Suite 101, Toledo, Ohio 43604. EOE.

STATIONARY
ENGINEER 1
UNIVERSITY
CENTRAL HEAT
PLANT
Bowling Green State
University
Full-time position
under general supervision from the Electrical
and Mechanical Systems Director acts as
lead worker providing
work direction and training over heat plant workers in operating and
maintaining heat plant
equipment. Days and
hours will vary on a rotating schedule. Requires an Ohio Stationary Steam Engineer’s
License. One year heat
plant
experience
strongly preferred.
For an employment
application & complete
job description (L61826), visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
ohr/employment/
c l _ s t a f f /
page11145.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at (419)
372-8421
or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

PAYROLL
SPECIALIST
Payroll Office
Bowling Green State
University
Position handles
day-to-day functions of
the Payroll Office. Process and verify
contract data and sets
up budgets for payrolls. Responds to
questions
and
concerns from employees, and researches
budget, tax, and retirement
plan
inquiries.
For a complete job description & instruction
on how to apply for this
p o s i t i o n
(L-61846)
visit
http://www.bgsu.edu/
offices/ohr/employment/adm_staff/
page11137.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at (419)
372-8421
or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

HAVE A HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

Place your Classified Ad
in La Prensa

CALL TODAY!

Toledo (419) 870-6565 • Detroit (313) 729-4435
Lorain/Cleveland (440) 320-8221

Annual Diabetes Education Symposium

laprensa1.com

FIRST FRIDAY

Presenting Christmas Traditions
in Latino America
December 3rd, 6pm – 9pm

Owner Operators
T.V. Minority
from Bowling Green ,
OH to Detroit , MI
100% no touch auto
freight
Requirements 1999 or
newer tractor.
CDL A 18 mo Exp.

800-325-7884 Ext 4

Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center
DRIVERS:

1225 Broadway, Toledo, Ohio

Cryogenic
Transportation
Avg. $1000-$1200.
Regional Tanker
Work!!
Great Pay, Benefits,
Hometime!!
CDL-A w/X End.
2yrs Exp.
866-339-0072
www.cryodrivers.com

Drivers:

Teodoro Cano

Please join us, family and friends for an evening of
learning about Latino Christmas traditions, sharing
food, beverages and friendship.

Free/Gratis

November/noviembre 26, 2010

CDL-A. $2500 SignOn Bonus.
$.35cpm plus
$.02cpm Fuel &
Safety Bonus.
Pay Raises after
3&6mos. Health
Benefits!
$.41cpm OTR at 1yr.
Jamie/Dolly: 800593-6433

“Knowledge Is Power:
Preventing Diabetes and Its
Complications in Minority Communities”
Saturday, December 11, 2010, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
The Ohio Union, 1739 North High Street
On the campus of The Ohio State University
We invite you to this vital forum educating the
community about diabetes and the related risks of
this disease.
To RSVP or learn more about the symposium,
please contact Trudy Gaillard, PhD, assistant professor of Medicine at 614-688-4184 or
Trudy.Gaillard@osumc.edu.

TRANSLATIONS
We can translate
Spanish-English • English-Spanish

419-870-6565
Spanish-English • English-Spanish
Did not file a federal tax return
for 2008 or 2009?
Don’t miss your chance to receive your stimulus
funds of up to $5,657 before it’s too late!
Hispanic families and individuals that have income
below the amount that is required to file a return don’t
realize that if they do file, the government will send
them a stimulus refund check even if they did not
have any tax withheld.
To learn more and to receive help with getting your
refund check call 419.348.7866 today!

• www.laprensa1.com • current events, photographs, links, weather, classifieds, copies of La Prensa can be found at www.laprensa1.com •

November/noviembre 26, 2010
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Real Estate
SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles; 25 years exp;
roof coatings; roof leaks;
se habla español.

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT *

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS
PICK
YOUR
PRICE!*

Clean and Quiet
FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available
Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$425

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

2 Bdrm
$525

WELLNESS
COACHES
NEEDED

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277

Will Train,
Work around your
family & current
schedule
810-433-1165
www.nutritionstop.com/work

SE NECESITA TRABAJADORS
En Detroit, Cincinnati y Columbus
DEMOSTRADORA DE PRODUCTOS EN
TIENDA(S)!!
· Experenca Preferible
· Facildad de Palabra
· Transportacióm Propia

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

¿¿INTERESADA EN TRABAJAR??
Coumunicarse a nuestra ofician al
713-923-7700 con Alicia o Tina

FOR CLEVELAND AREA
HOTEL, 440.887.0916
Fund Development
Boys & Girls Clubs of Toledo is hiring two, fulltime fund development positions. To inquire, go to
www.bgctoledo.org

AVON

Richard Health
Systems (RHS)
Wants to Get You a
Job. Economic
Stimulus From RHS.
www.RichardHealthSystems.com
Ask about our
Early Registration
Specials.
Become An STNA in
2 to 3 Weeks.
Morning/Evening/
Weekend Classes
Available.
Just $50 down gets
you started.
We Train, We State
Test, and We Hire,
5237 Renwyck Drive,
Toledo, OH 43615.
Phone:
419-534-2371.
FAX: 419-534-2392.

BRAND NEW Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apartments and townhomes ranging from $685-$1050.
Featuring washer/dryer in every unit, energy star
appliances, central air, fitness center and
much more. Located in Historical Tremont
close to EVERYTHING!!! Call for your
personal tour today! 216-298-4060. EHO.

Housing
Cleaning
Service

Launching New
cutting edge
product system in
Mexico next month.
If interested in
being ahead of the
curve email us @
Qhealth2010
@gmail.com

• Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &
West Cleveland

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

NEED
HOUSEKEEPERS

STNA
TRAINING

NOW LEASING Phase II
Tremont Pointe.

To Buy or Sell.
Help needed in
Toledo area
Call Sanya
419-944-4803
for more information.

Abundant Life
of Perrysburg
is a subsidized
independent
housing facility for
those 62 or older.
We are located in a
beautiful, quiet
residential setting
in Perrysburg.

In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.
3 levels.

Abundant Life offers
one bedroom garden
apartments with
private patios, indoor
mailboxes, reserved
parking and busing to
local grocery stores.
Applications are now
being accepted.

419-870-6565

Call 419-872-3510 or
419-874-4371.
Unete a Discovery
Toys y comienza tu
nuevo negocio por
tan solo $89!
Para más detalles
llama a Edmida
(567) 225 -0702

FOR SALE

3 Cords of
Wood
Call ICEMAN
419-290-3011

FOR RENT
Nice Houses
3 Beds
South Toledo

Contact Luis:

216-832-1437
$500 A $1000
SEMANALES!

HEFE’S
MEXICAN
AMERICAN
FAMILY
DINER
440 Front St. East
Toledo, Oh
419-693-5472

Trabaje en su casa
ensamblando
productos. No necesita
ingles ni
experiencia.
La Asociacion Nacional
del Trabajo
1 (650) 261-6563

610 STICKNEY
AVENUE
Now Accepting
Applications for 1 and 2
Bedroom Apartments
Mature Adult
Community for Persons
55 and Older.
Rent Based on Income.
Heat, Appliances,
Drapes, Carpeting
Included. ASK ABOUT
OUR HOLIDAY MOVEIN SPECIAL.
Call (419) 729-7118 for
details.

"#40-65&"6$5*0/
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419-241-3227 Tia

Spanish Translations
Letters, Birth Certificates, Legal Documents y más

Spanish Interpreter/
Translator
Monica Dantes

For More
Information
CALL

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

419-349-8892

Hours:
Tuesday - Sunday
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Closed Mondays
FRIDAYS &
SATURDAYS
Re-opens from
Midnight - ?

8"--508"--0110356/*5:
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• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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FREE!
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¿Por qué conformarte con menos

si puedes ver Más?
DIRECTV Más es puro entretenimiento
televisivo al mejor precio.
TM

French
Bread

Goya
Discos

16 OZ. LOAF

Goya
Coffee

14 OZ. - WHITE OR COLORED

8.8 OZ. BRICK PACK

2 32 32 5
$

$

$

FOR
SAVE UP TO 98¢

FOR
SAVE $1.00

FOR
SAVE $1.38

Rico Medium
Grain Rice

Tropical
Bacalao

Plantain
Bananas

20 LBS.

12 OZ. PACKAGE

12.99 2 $6 59¢

¡Cámbiate ya! DIRECTV te ofrece:
~0RRTso a más de 295 canales, incluyendo más de 60 en
español * y tus favoritos en inglés
~;a programación #1 de toda;atinoamérica
~;a mayor cobertura deportiva, desde fútbol hasta béisbol
~D]PXncreible variedad de tus canales favoritos en HD
~8magen y sonido 100% digital en todos los canales

$

FOR

LB.

SAVE $2.00

SAVE 20¢ LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., DEC. 1, THRU THURS., DEC. 7, 2010
Wed.

Thur.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3565 RIDGE ROAD • 216-961-2000 • 2700 CARROLL AVE. • 216-274-2940

LMC SATELLITE

440-787-1538

Distribuidor Autorizado de DIRECTV

*Incluye canales en inglés con audio alternativo en español. Equipo disponible por separado. La recepción de la programación de
DIRECTV está sujeta al Acuerdo del Cliente de DIRECTV; se puede obtener una copia en directv.com/legal. Otras condiciones aplican.
Llama para más detalles.

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
November/noviembre 26, 2010
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Toledo Ballet Presents~

70th Annual Nutcracker ~ Stranahan Theater
with the Toledo Symphony
December 11~ 2 pm & 7 pm
December 12~ 2 pm
Order online at StranahanTheater.com
Or call 419-381-8851
Perrysburg Heights Community Center fundraiser on Nov. 20, 2010 with Thanksgiving
meals served by the Center by students from the Waite High School Spanish Club and
attended by hundreds, including Jaime and María Molina.

Group rates available!
419-471-0049 ~ ToledoBallet.net

